Female pollinating fig wasp (foundress) reproduction is often reduced when multiple foundresses oviposit in figs, owing to oviposition site limitation or the extra time spent searching for unused sites. In species where foundresses cannot re-emerge from figs (meaning that all reproduction takes place in a single fig), they might therefore be expected to defend sites from competitors. For the first time, we explicitly documented defence by foundresses. Larger Platyscapa awekei foundresses (pollinators of Ficus salicifolia) in two-foundress figs prevented smaller foundresses from ovipositing by holding them in their mandibles while ovipositing themselves, and deposited the same number of eggs as when ovipositing in isolation. Smaller foundresses deposited around 30% fewer eggs. The onset of defence in two-foundress figs depended on larger foundress body size, implying that they made decisions based on their own size relative to the population mean (i.e. the average probability of being successful). Defence was less common in three-than in two-foundress figs, probably because the presence of a third competitor reduced the benefits accrued. We discuss why foundresses use such tactics, and identify other species in which defence may occur. Qualitative behavioural observations and comparative morphology suggest that defence is common, occurring in four pollinator genera. . In some, but not all, species foundresses cannot re-emerge from figs (Gibernau et al. 1996; Moore et al., in press ), so all reproduction takes place within. Patterns differ between species, but average reproduction is often reduced in multifoundress figs (e.g. Herre 1989). This is probably caused by oviposition site limitation and/or the extra time spent searching for unused sites: flower number in figs varies, and foundresses live for 1-2 days during which they often have to disperse from the natal tree to find receptive figs, so either or both factors may be important on different occasions. Hence, provided the time spent preventing access does not further reduce reproduction, defence should be favoured. Supporting this, Pegoscapus foundresses are aggressive towards others (Ramirez 1970; M. Hossaert-McKey, personal communication), but Bronstein et al. (1998) concluded that such behaviour does not affect reproduction in P. mexicanus. However, Bronstein et al. did not quantify individual foundress reproduction, instead reaching their conclusion because total reproduction by two simultaneously ovipositing foundresses (when defence was possible) was similar to that by two sequentially ovipositing ones (when it was not). Consequently, their findings may be the result of oviposition site number, not time, being limiting, and sites unused by the successfully defending foundress being used by the other foundress.
We have recently observed Platyscapa awekei foundresses, pollinators of the African Ficus salicifolia, defending sites from others. Some stop searching for sites
